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OFFICER MAY'/LOSE
JOB FOR TALKING

..It<it,these v'arled. and uncalled fo1~:

usia:of 'your, civil, engineers', time
whicli have, I(eyt. beck the 'progreis'f
your schuol..-, "VFe are Berry to, take
,thfs department .from. the University
'of Idaho< but we;feel that;,your.-stuo
dentk haire had ample'ime to at least
'fhbfsh'he'lue'print of their.,own
campus.

- Thanking you'for the soho/,(we re-
main,

Yours very'-, trhrly,
The Branch,'e .The. Tech.

P, S;—Do not'- pend your students
with the school.:

1, Because down at the
Oriols,'here,.are.plenty..of spaces I

The grass has dried up,
I,,'or

the new parking places
I

hl

2, .For,gselq p rke,l .,- '

"I," /fr)s',Iantf'awf)l ',ll'ad, cofd,
;<Of(the dairgatsr!of dhmp rIightj 4

She should 'hive been told.

But Eitell aPickerell
With "Hutch" is going,'e

keeps off.the breeze
When the wind is blowhig.

4. In the middle of the road
Is a baseball game,

Which is one 1nore proof
That spring has come.

6. We can tell it is here
The way father roars,

He just got the bill,
For Johnnie'8 plus fours.

Reserve Officer Specks Against Com
, Irulsory Xllftary

COLUMBUS Ohio —(IP) Recom
mendation of the discharge 'of Capt.
Doriald Timerman from the Officers'.
Reserve Corps at Ohio State %Jniver-

Bity becau88 of a speech made against
compulsory military training by him
before' meeting of the Anti-Option-
al Drill League, January 13,.has been
made by Colonel A. M. Shipp, com-
mandaut of the department of mili-
tary. science., '/he recommendation
WBB mide. "for the'ood of 'the sir-'I
vice."

Captain'Timerman, who is a chap-
lain( in the Rp OI T. G„said in his
Bpeecht thkt. the only rea'son he re-
mained in the corps is because. he
WantBI tO:help keep. the, fellOWS Clean
in'at)II there.'is anii+i|rr. war.",He'e-
clarrrd'that'the gov'eknment'fn'time of
war did not appreciate those who had
taken 'the R'O.. T. C. training.

Almost simultaneouily. Captain Tim-
erman was dropped from membership
in Scabbard and Blade for the same
speech.

A DREAM
I'd love to be an artist,

'ndtranspose .
Upon my gleamihg canvas
. Purest rose;

Colors of'he sunsets golden glow,
And all the sparkling glory here

below.,
I'd try to 'paint the radience of a

smile;
The 'tender beauty of a 'rhother.'8
'Risk,

And happinesq'+o'uld bless'meyevery'' hour
'Could I db'this.''

''nd

if I were an artist
I'd delight

In, painting, all the.,'splendid,'hings
„Of,rlgilt.

„

I'd 'se'ek thd gladness of the falresi
flowers 1

And leave out tall the sad and lone-
ly hours

I'd 'ignore all the sorrow and the
pain;

The misery of the lovers'ar'ting
R188,

And happiness would pave my way
in life

Could I do this. —Patsy Calhoun.

'II

~i') Kffstei 'ust Around

the Cor'ner It Is Time'to Se-

lect oui Shoe's'for Spring
lust tul<c' peep st'our windows and Bde

thc st(inning ncw patterns that have arriv-

ed in time for your seleCtion for Easter

av car.
I

You will find clever, captivating pattcrn8

which brcatlrc refreshingly of spring, colors

un<1 contra(its of colors which will allure

your eyc an(1 patterns that fairly take your

breath away Bo beautiful arc they

zYo'u will rvorulcr how we soll them at such

popular prices when you visit our store.
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Chiefs Dress Scantily
Papua chiefs are not given to su-

perfluity in raiment. The one who
wears a string in place of clothes ls
considered well-dressed. This absence
of attire is also, practiced by the fair-
er sex. The chief'8 favorite, who dons
herseif in a nose ring and a tatoo
mark, has every reason to believe that
Bhe is the object of envious eyes.

"ARMY" CmS COUNT

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (IP)—Thir-
ty-six students have .been dropped
from the University oi Minnesota for
the balance of the winter quarter for
failure to attend classes in 'militarv
drill.

BOLLKSBUL|.KTIN BOARD

80@fgg8!fWÃ50E<

ReportersI 'Idaho Lipps, Cecil Hagen, Katherine Schultis, Maryvina Gold-

smith Arthur Beaudreiu, Conroy Gillespie, Geo'rge Young, Daniel McGrath,

Max Landon, Reynold Nelson, June Davis,.Henry GrinBfelder, H. R. Schuttler,
Neil Jones, Pauline Brown.

'S "REPRESENTATION-";iI'cbrding tp a'ict(1m .anhounoced'y:
'.~ Coach Charlie Erb,. -TEis,law Will,go-

~~~O~p. students .0re, seeking, to irIfo effe'ct', neat fgil.: ' t

'i,
VV mme, the. presl<Ient of the. A. 'oach Nb, explains his stj4d ori!'.U. L a full member of the execu; the fact that if a man is allqjoed to
tive boy@'%iithy voting power They e~ercise his,full talent in an athletic
claim that urfd<r'r thih" arrangement way by participating in three or fdur
legislation pertaining directly to wo- branches of varsity competition, he
men crfihfs~-',acted::up».w«efy by becomes tired and doesn't reach hte
the board, whereas under the ex expected level 1n scholarship. The
lng system it Cannot be "expects tba man who expends all his energy on
the men members can be in as clos the athletic field leaves the univer-
touch with strictly women activities slty tired and worn. out, .unable to
on the campus. There undoubted y get a fair start, ln the bigger battle
is a lot of truth ln this. of life that awaits him.

'utthe're fs an EtbioPian in the The coach undoubtedly is right. The
fuel heap; In psst elections and glamor and plaudits of athletic com-
meetings of the A. S. U. L, of w c petition 18 strong, as it should be,

and it unquestionably furs the man
'turnout has been small. One amend-

on to greater efforts. Sometimes the
ment to the constitution:was passed

effort iB ffreater than the physical
with duff 39 votes. being cast. Some-

Idaho; "And fo'r tli'at 'rea(ron 'thfiicopch
ght. is provision by which, a

aa of iaf. aordl a y phys(opt
papaya'otph

$o lfirrc ) )jII .tgl ft such has, and'Igjhej Itjfanl ortffrf&g"jchor(bs)ic

these declaring that they indicate abilfty can Par'tfcfpate in more @an

the faifure of thy fttst<irrfr'.ada�'fn uie/ one branch, is wise. But these endqw-

It 18 food for thought 'ents should be checked carefully
by'he

women are not accused her<). the coach before the permission ls

The blame may tbe;with threrrx or it gi«ny

may rest with the men. Again it may
rest with both tile men and the wf(m- INDIVIDUALISM

en. To clef<8 thhmshlves'„-dfvauy'1r(r'8-
sibility of Bceuf'rhptfdorl worn~eh/supporttt 'obert Fr'oit, .<famous American

'n this w move should 1 rn out poet, believes in more individualistic

a 100 p ent vote. Whet'her the educ'ation for the colleges. SPeaking
a, ldexecutive board approves the propo- before college men recently, he ao

Bit)on er'',not,:tbb'women can be vlc- the following story about
Cqnrad",At-'orious

if they wil get out and vote.
' The whofe'lr1ng'reBts-rfh their dwrtI; to interpret a something

„
from sbme

It'rench dramatist, went home and
became so 'uch interested in doing
'it tSat" he did rrofdretrirn"'to clads for

STALLING three weeks. By that time, however,
he had done the entire play in verse.

HEN a Pugilist, battered, . wo& Commenting on the fact that the man
biy, defeated, "can no longer was enalized in the matter of cuts,

stand ulr and trade Punches with his Frost Bald, "If a man did. that for me,
opponent, he prays for the bell and I'd give him 'A'n every course."—
stalls.

Rochester Campus
When 8 basketball team finds it-

self ahead by. a couirle '.,of points
with only a few seconds to play — gAMpUS ~gE
it stalls.

.Whe a professor has talked too
ALACKd"'-: fast 'd exha)rsted his stock of lec-

ALACK
ture notes and .still the, bell hasn't THF
runifsrr-he stalfs... BRANCH

Spfne profs'.are so good'at it that
bd their< class scarcely realizes that they

'; thf~a~ho-( .. a," . IDAHO goes into
Others..vjslply betray their. con- MOURNING; Bhe has lost

sternation apatbdy arrive at the end HER engineering school
of h fr<rf

" o '..AND its all the faultt e,. ayf 'mrd with fiVe minutes OF the CIVIL engineersi
still to go. 1VHAT hrrve they done

But they are all game to the last. YOU ask7 That'8 just
To dismiBB the class uud aHow their IT they haven't done anything
harried desciples time for a f AS the following item svill

tra drags on a cigarette would be
niost unpedagogical, So they stagger SPRIG HAS CUB1
on, reheariing previous remarks, im- CHEERIO I
provising like a member of the Wis- CHEERIO I

CHEERIO!consin player who has forgotten SPRIG HAS CUBI
his lines. HOW DO WE KNOWI

The class folds up its notebooks, HOW DO 1VE KNOW'1
wriggles into fur coats, hauls out HOW DO WE KNO1V'1

compacts to inspect noses for signB D C IDean Crawford:
, of shininess, studies watches, hope- The civil engineerB at Idaho have

fully. No one is listening, and the been surveying your campus ior
prof Rnows it, .but Eis reputation for twelve years and haven't it surveyed
inexhaustibility pf wisdom 18 at yet. The men whom we sent from
stake. the Tech to investigate this Bitua-

tidn have returned with unlimited
Many of the more enlightened mern- evidence io. show that your engineers

bern-ctfith'8:.'(Wishousirr /faculty,'reaRRC are still attempting'fo get the angle
it 18 only an .Bct of charity to dis- of the 'arboretum and the helg@th
miss'the'Iclsr'rirf lnrid'have it ',

1th
of the A. T. O. yard above sea level,'n fact our men brought back photo-

ey.(can mt)I(e it,up qn sorue other graphs of some of. your students in
ceca/sion when they have 'moro to say. action.

Any seeker after wsdtrm who Eas,One of the best of these photographs
t

been Rept listening in his 9 o'lock was an 'enlargement of Jess Everett
c ass, n Bscom until he has just one <rn the door leading from Dean Craw-
nnd one half minutes in which to ford's office in an attempt to get a
make his ten o'lock in Ag Eall, re- view of Ora Budge on hcr way home
nlizes how well they can mage it
up on some pkher occmiou.—Dally

Another splendid photographic-'~ -—~ y proof was a snap shot of John Vernon
Otter as he was adjusting his transit
for a view of the Ad building clock.

A GOOD RULING John as at home and the picture was
taken from his bedroom window. Mr.

IDAHO athletes will be allowed to Otter did not know whether it was
participate in only twc b„nu Ees time for class or not, and was making

of mao use of his civil engineering transit too major intercollegiate athletics, ac- determine this information,

NYVALLss PIANO STUDENT(S
All piino stuents of Professor Ny-

vall will be, required to attend. the
class lesson given by Mr.'Blackpore
in the'auditoorfum Monday morning jat
9 o'clobk.'ifty cents w01 be charged'.
The students, hf<Ve. baen. requeste11 to
call't'Pr'ofe'ssor 'Nyvall'8 studio:

for'dmiisioh"carder'o'tudentsy<iifi be
excused.

Anne Doniton is in the infirmary
with sickness.
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Make your selections early. Let us help you.
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Dad would like a new photograph of you for his office
made by

STERNER/
SCABBARD AND BLADE

There will be a'ormal meeting of
the Scabbard and Blade, Tueiday
evening, March 8, at '!:30 in the uni-
versity gymnasium.

Phone 1$<621 S. Main

A meeting of th<1 Intercollegiate
Knights, squires and alumni is sche-
duled for Sunday,:March 6, at 4:30
o'lock in the University hut. Every-
one is requested to be present.

PHoxE: 28ATHLETES AT 1VORK

PRINCETON, N. J,—(IP)—Stoking
furnaces,'ashing windows and act-
ing as waiters in the university din-
ing thalia is part': of the training of
thirty-five 'f 'Princeton's 'athletes'n-
gaged! ip.winter spoits.

tt;
The Student council at Ottawa Uni-

versity has decreed that all freshman
women, fn tbe!,University'ust weutr.
green caps as I class,:insignia..

Any place in town—Office to Campus
20c 10C

GB,AY I'INK CAB
406 South Washington

CRUVER'S

I

)

EN WORTH
TH EAl Rt

Life is just one darned tuition pay-
ment after another.—Coe College
Cosmos. I

SUNDAY and MONDAY

GAY COLLEEN IN COLDKN CURLS
and the greatest role of her life!ai
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~~ The Boss was talkmg. Just as he got to his bIg

point, I began to cougfr. Cough! Coughl, Cough!

Hang it, I couldn't step, my throat tickfed so.'-

The Boss 9'owned . i; and I felt like thirty

cents. That's wby I switched tc OL(r Gor.n

, Cigarettes.' There isn't a cough in a carload. ~~
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-IV8

A'tel
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"NOTA COUGH IN A CARLOAD".
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BETTER'HAN HER BESTt
Thomas Burke's Classis of Limehousc

30c - -..-'- - .- BOc
1927, P. LORILLARD CO., Esroblishsd 1760
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